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railroad into and through, the comity of
Pamlico, Mr. M. DW. Stevenson, in a
communication to the Baltimore Man-

ufacturers' Record thus describe that
eoun.-- r and its superb advantages:

"Pamlico county is finely situated be--

iAttorney General Knox made the mis-

take of his life the other evening at Atbobeut a. nnaw
lantic CSty. ..

number of buggies,r sorreye .eta, were
burnedi. In this Jot "was JDr. Buohanaia's
two fin horses, Mbnrtoastles, G."

(PeaMiiy'is, Dr RSiey's and OMs Mendein-haiTl'- s.

- remainder "f the borses,or
at ieast, seventoea of them, belonged to
Doraett & Brindle. They bad abowt40
hood in ave staibie, bn some of them
were ilberated and escaped, wbaie others
got oat but were terribly buaaed. The
fire sooo sprea-- from tbe stables to the
Methodist cburcb, tho eaves of the roof
first oacbing, hen the. tower and in 'a
short time it was all burned. A few
benches, etc., were aaved. No tasurance
on the cbnrch.

Bdb bonse was burned and
tbe family ba-- a namow escape. r Sher-
iff Dorsett's; -- stables, Mrs. AdsJerton's

In the first place, It was a very, veryit niCRIPTIOM inicri tween the Nense and Pamlico rivers and
bad example form member of the Bresi.'..$3.00 Pamlico Sound. Bay river rune frooi

S& m";: I!!::.:: 53? Iiayboro to the sound, and i navigable
Three Month : XTX tip to Bayboro. The land of Pamlico

In comparing
the tone

dent's cabinet to udertako: to run th
In Times of Suffering and

Critical Illness She Can

Honestly Recommend
sa-umtle-t of am Atlantic City restaurantOne Month..... 1 ; are Tery productive, the principal crops

being cotton, corn and truck, end there wi-t- four ladles and beef at present
Offlcse hi the Pollen Buildin- -

prices. This Traa an ex-JMt-
kwi of prodare Jarre Quantities or timber, mostlyFavetteville Street. I

n... :Ti !.,i.,ic, uriet letters on ninA. I nndertand that there have re--
isr&fity calculated to camse bad
thoughts to circulate among the poor,

and intensify the fee-En- s egainfc the ex stables and & few . ofher oM buildtogs
travagant rich. In the next, and an fan standtog near Dorsett & BrSndie's were J

burned. At one time it looked as thon-g-

portant place, after bavin' gracefully re
tired with, his four hungry charges be

Compound
As a Saver of Life and a Ban-ish- er

of Disease .

Woman's power for good in the home

subjects of general interest. The cently been sales of larye tracts of land
name matt accompany the letter. A"ODjr iQ tW county .0'citizens in a western
nous communications H.I!f hareturned! State. .Pamlico is one of the few coun-BflWi?ta.r- "Sr

PloSf Si. j ties of North Carolina in which there are
secS Ji"tS iJatwli'bVtWfallxUo railroad. The Vct coy
received vt'01" anxious to have the road built, rnejr

Merely personal controrersies will ""jj,, recently voted to issue $50000 of
be tolerated. . 30-ye- ar bonds- - to male a subscription

Address att business letters JnaTllB to the capital atock of the company. It
p'oV Jl contemplated that the city of Keir

&Shf?i Ice f TOR , B?ra win also subscribe."
MOltXING POST Is absolutely wjun It Is a veritable garden spot, suscep- -

cause of the dlwepua!Me and vulgar eon
duct of the three rtc men of Ponnsyl

Of the artistic Stfcff with ihH
c. other Ddanos, the diffeieuce la as
-- ' marked-a- s between the vo!cn ol

the prima donna aad a fish, aoin- -

ger.

The STIEFF Snperiority

Df itone is 3n perfect keeping with
every part of Its construction.
' We tmalce tbe 'Stieff, an.J t,

(guiarantee it absolutely.
Investigate! -

Michael's store, aioore'e, ur. iaieys ox-fi- ce

amd all that (block wtrald bum.
It was the biggest fire Dexington bas

bad for . years. The fire is BmauMermig
tbls joonn'mg amid tbe bodies of nrumlbers
of dead horses can be seen in, the ruins
of the Every stable. 'Dorsett & Brindle
also bad a oarloaid or more of McCor- -

vania, who like MdGin'ty, were dressed
can never be truly estimated. In timesin their best Sunday , clothes, and be
of suffering and danger, her judgment
and experience are invaluable; herfore the beef was erred, ie erred

bugdy in torndne back. fJ!ba-- t be gotfVlrlSKt S This tible ef very high and profitabl. devel--
smiles, words of cheer and comfort help mdck roacbinery. Tbls, too, was J1

burned. I: understand' tbey had $3,000 j

insurawee, so they will not be so ba-dfl-
servies is furnished us under special opment. halted is no iraoro than be magbt harro exi- -a to dispel gloom and sadness. The faith-

ful, discerning1 wife has & full knowl-
edge of the value of Paine'a Celery

pected. "Whether tfhis 'was less aovere
IXCBEASLie KODTHIBN FRO

DTJCT1SN.

armnremenr wnn t? 1 tt
of the New York Sub. srjd
ervice that is used by The rt?nV

which is kno- -n to be superior t
than the supper bill wonld nave been

hurt, thouh thlls aiaxftint doea not repre-
sent their loss.

$ r.

Josb Westhafer. of Liooreootee, Ind, Is

Compound as a banisher of disease; she
has , noted, its wonderful effects andwo canmot know. Either ie wett calcu- -

The Poet'a Baltimore special in yester
n cures; she has faith In its virtues andthe nrvea of evenday's issue to which attention was di- - a noor man. but be sftvs he would not be

recommends It with full confidence. Mr.Tnemoer ox uro present wnniDiBirii'ww.retted, was a magnificent exhibit of the

service in any newspaper m --iv
States. This service is nilVO
bv whe in the offlce of THE
POST directly from the New York Sun.
and include tpecisl cab es "iJST'Je!
uewe and all commercial

j Send for Descriptive
I BooKlets.Rudolph M. Hunter, of the well known

Hunter Corporation, Philadelphia, says:rapid development of the Soutb in all
material prosperity. It will bear repe I feel it is but right that I should

3Ir. Knox maylknow 'ham to fight the
Beef Trust, but be evidently does not
nnderstasad bow to pilot fonr JaidBea be-twe- eo

a Scylla of bJSgb-firic- ed beef and
the Oharibdia of three drunken Pennsyi- -

ports. tition: acknowledge my appreciation .. of
may understand my appreciation, IPopulation, 18S0, 16,389,960; 1900, 13,tvasfnncTO?r bcrrar

ITeteblM Batl4Ia, ! Jf. may understand ray appreciation, I1148,401; Increase per cent 44.

without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if-i- t

cost five dollars a bottle, for at saved
him from being a cripple. No external
application is equal to this liniment for
stiff and swollen joints, contracted mus-- j
cles, stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic
and muscnlar pains. It has also cured '

numerous cases of partial paralysis. It
is for sale by Crowell, McLarty & Co.,
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North Side
Prug Store, W. G. Thomas.

j

"He calls his office a 'dental parlor.''
Isn't that ridiculous?" "It is, indeed. He
should call it a 'drawing room.' "Phil-aadeflphi- a

(

Record. .

rantans, though, as well dressed o the.Value of manufacturing product, 1SS0,
might ay that for nearly twenty years
I save continually suffered from neu-
ralgia, poor circulation at night, and

western orncsKASTX1U omCK. vSTIE FF,
66 GRANBY ST.

$457,454,777; 1900, $1,463,643,177; in51 . V. . KxprMJMKlHia St..
beef.

This from the Stanly Enterprise:
CI crease por cent 220. general nervous weakness from over-

work due to daily labors of from twelve.Value of agricultural products, 1SS0 NORFOLK, VA.to. eighteen Sours upon fhe most intri"I would rather "bate one good schf)lf6&0.131,452; 1900. $1,271,634,273; in cate and exhausting of brain work. Tofive milea from my door than five indif
crease per cent 92Srtr ( TUB rT ar r- -

ftrent schools within one hundred yards retire at night meant the worst of head,
aches and lack of sleepl' I received noA. J. Monta,sjue or nunerai proaucxs, xoou, ,9 fte nttef.ance ot Gov,iV.lr..r..a ...a I. tk.rr .w.l relief from physicians, and my enorto the point000,000; 1900, $109,343,990; increase ue ot A'irginia. It is

While w do not want to have our J. E; Gartlandper cent 541.
; rr tfc xplraUea. ThU will r- -
TtilmlMliir All pa

( mm win bx dlutaUatid wa ta
mous wori upon by electrical inventions
and litigations bas prevented me takingschools five miles from the 'homes ofTotal value of products, 18S0, $1,134,-- the rest so much needed. Some timet pia p xlrB ago I began to take Faine's Celerynecessary to have good schools. To
Compound, and I soon felt like a newper cent 157. do this, a eonsolidatKJn of smell dis otl "

tricts into one is absolutely necessary,And don't let na forget that North man. All my physical troubles practi-
cally ceased. Faine's Celery Compound Merchant TCarolina la full up with the best in and there is danger of over-steppi- ng the aiiorIras done for me what the medical promarie. action awug uuipercentage of increase along all lines.

line can but result in good to the schools 9fession could not do, I now work from
twelve to fifteen hours' daily in peaceof our commonwealthSaid the poet Wardsworth: and comfort, and secure restful sleep."Where the topography and other nai Greensboro, N. C.Small service is true service white it

nral conditions will permit, suppose the
Fair. J should be reckoned by squarety.Of Humblest friends, bright creature! BIG FIRE LOSSmiles and the school located near the

Our Spring Una is ready, for inspection, and la the most attract! r trtt
aeea In this section. Selected for wear as well as looks.

We will be pleased Co serve you. guaranteeing you perfect satisfaction.
- scorn not one;

center of each. four-mile-squa- re

The daisy, by the shadow that it casts,SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1902. district. This would put the school IN LEXINGTONProtects the lingering dewdrop from
' 1 'the sun. within one mile of every es-lde- nt

of ' the ' four square miles
Give attention to the small things. For

of territory.. If this were done inthe shoe was lost Livery Stable and Contentsthe lack of a nail JBo Perral! .& CoWake for instance, with its 940 square
which ended the horse and a kingdom.
And we All know that a flea can do . l"Ci" .

and Methodist Church
Destroyedscnoois as now tror tne wniiesi anamore mischief in spots in a minute than 222 Payettoville Streo

an elephant could do in a month. not a school house more than Ono mile
from the. patron. Schools thus arranged

TUB FABBEBI A?ID TBI KAIL
. ROADS.

A few days ago the farmers of the
State of "WasAiDgton. grown weary of
the mess-makin- g of demagogues In at-

tempts to "regulate" the railroads and
fix taxes cpoa them, got up a meeting

f their own and invited the great
man. him who is pointed to by

the politicians as the greatest and most
slippery oppressor of the people of ail,
certainly of the Northwest of coarse we
can only refer to Mr. J. J. HB1 of the

Islington, N. C., Aug. 8. Special.
It is the small things that make up o

The livery and feed stables of Dorsett l JUST RECEIVED Wcculd be better graded, teachers betterthe torn total of 11 fo Its success or its & Brindle, including twenty-fou- r horses
and as many buggies, carriages and tpeid, and school bousQs could and wouldsorrows. traps, a car load of McCormick machinbo made more attractive.It was the small Industries which ery, also Z. V. Walser's stable and bug-
gies, the Methodist 'church, two teneformed the trusts, and 64-100t- hs of one

O-eorg- ia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Monn- - J

tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan J
Cake Flour, New Cured Va, Hams, few Old
Va. Hams. AIiL PHONES 88. t

The atrik in tfle , Angusta Cottonvote defeated a. candidate for congress ment houses and stable owped by Sheriff
Dorsett were destroyed by fire last, Great Northern ' Railway to meet and Mills begun fa May and ordered from

Fall River. Massachusetts, has iust beenon Thursday.eat with them and dieeusa freight rates fght. The flames were discovered inT r t mr . v M Iacorn aotue smau tnmgs 11 jou orJleTed off fr0TU tb .ame sonrce. It. oh grain, the staple crop of the State. the loft of the livery stable at eleven
would reap fortune. wts - ead failure of course. The ooe- -The invitation was accepted, a great o'clock, but too late to turn very many

gathering of farmers took place. of the "horses loose or to save any propThe New York Press gives the follow- - jratives in Augusta had no grievance,
erty, for within less than five minutesing ,whlch is in point: Inor did they originate a complaint. It
the entire inside of the building was

whira fatted carres were barbecued
whole, which Mr. UiU and a number of
other railroad magnates' helped eat

Tht oft-tol- d story of the economical was discovered and promulgated for
ablaze. Besides the horses belonging tomerchant who would stoop to pick up them at Fall River and tha strike or Styiisli Horses

BUQQIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS

9tha owners of the stable those of W.just lire common, erery-da- y folk who a pin lias a counterpart in the office of dered accordingly. Now the operatives
C. Penry, J. M. Riley, O. E. Menden-hal- l,

H. J. Hege, Dr. E. J. Buchanan
of J. Pierpont Morgan, where one of JnaTe been out of employment for three
the younger clerks, the son of a mil- - L-nt- and --.fci sucos mo hone- -

are not compelled to work for a ltring
whose special object in lift is to arrd G. W. Mooitcastle were burned;lionaire, when not doing messenger ser. - t. n , R!w .u.yrun for office and tax other people. After cne owned by McCormick Machine Com-

pany and three owned by a piano and'": JvS " Ti-
-l i "order" the strike off and the men to And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or heaiy use. Picnic wagons rendl

FIRST-CLAS- S

assimilating as much of the finished
products of the country as time and return to work. But nothing la said of rgan company. lately come Here. Theing the fronts in pads for scribbling pa- -regard for health would permit, the par-- entire amount of insurance was three

thousands dollars on the livery stables
per. xne mall or sucn a house is on or-- -- ' va w
mous and the saving thus effected is sustained by following the criminally Stable.Onot inconsiderable. The savlne of en- - meddJesome) orders of the Fall Hirer

ii of the two parts present proceeded
t io business, which resulted in Mr. Hill's

making a rattling good speech in which
he urged more friendly relations be---
tween the people awl the railroads; that

velopes and newspaper wrappers is I agitators.
gradually being appreciated in other Let Southern operatives and labor peo--
large tanking Houses. nl bane their unions, but Jet them be u

and fifteen bnndred on the church. Fif-
teen thousand dollars would hardly cov-
er the loss.

An otto r Report,
Islington, X. C, Aug. S. Special.

Wo bad a largo fire here last night end
the iMethodist churrch. was among the
bufldtos burned. The fire was dlscov-re- d

aboU't 11 o'clock arod it originated in
Dorsett &' Bin-die'- s livery stable how ft

Ikent free from the interference of ont
Tie Tery able and most timely sxMress I skiers no only would manipulafce them

Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and courteous attention

Robbing- Livery Stable,
Telephones No. 79. & Rear Yarboro Hotel.

rteiivered by Hon. Charies M. Busbee be-- 1 for the good of other than themselves.
fore th State Pr Association at Its re--1 ""

cent session in Asfcerllle and1 rwiblisihed " vrl8'1 Impress upon our farmer
n fuH in this paper. Is bearing fruSL friends the importance of beginning now
bet, we must cowfee-i- , the fruH-beaxln- g to Prepare for good specimens of their

- I 1 a a. V lTLJi . 1 I x

rrroTmnce appears tn a most nnex- - poct o w enuwiea at xneir great
pected place and scarcely whero the oral State Fair in ct(ber. Good crops bleas MID ALE:coenptatned of and desired by all honor- - ine "rmer ws year ana ine t-o-

st nopes
able lawyers shall be suppressed has to the Falr a fa5r' Rnd Ial1 Tefiex

they should be fair to each other and
concluding with the statement: "I would
like nothing better than for the people
to own the railroads themselves. There
is no reason why they should not. I
beilere if t! farmers could be Induced
to take stock in the transporatkm com-
panies e the country there would be
Irss friction between these corporations
and the pubLc." And finally, after the
speak hig was over, the railroad "kinffs"
and the farmer "OTereims" got together

. and the freight rate on grain was re--
duced 10 per cent on the bushel, which
was the reduction asked by the farnTs.

, Several thoughts are suggested by the
above. First, farmers as stockholders,
and as such stockholders keeping the
management of their property hi the
hands of men fitted by intelligence rather
than political influence or ward politics
fci euch work, would be very different
from "public ownership of the utilities."

tSevekxped rnrts most flsrmtrt owl wr-- 1
" what our farmers can do when condl- -

tions are at all favorable. .nicious form, nowever, Itecorder Shan- -
Don't forget to prepare for the Statenonbouse of the Chariot to Court, n

Fair. . .repTemandSng the colored lawyers of that
$city for "sollcttln-g- cases, has made a SSSBBSlSS

Mr. Bryan says- - he could not declinegood start h tbe right direction. We
if a nomination were tendered.can scarcely believe "that Charlotte's

colored Barrister bos avpirod1 to connect Jsothing wrong about this. There are
others even more likely" to havehimseif with the contingent fee sMe of

. We are offering any piece of Furniture or Housefurnishi'nr.the opportunity who would not feel atSecondly, it graphically illustrates!
a damage suit, but rather confines him-
self to the snice seed and cummin that liberty to decline a nomination for thetae importance of the people's

Presidency should it be offered. Mr. Ma in bur store, except the Royal Elastic Felt Mallbusiness i strlt the donvatn of the honorablettencmg to their own
rlon Butler, we dare say, would hot "'

i r . .' '"', '

decline a on to the Senate, ma scaie 01 prices:
rith tho great railroad as well a8

1 Kder. However, Cf it is wrong in
other-- public institutions. When the'31 latter place to solicit cases among
sarmers and the railroad officials get the darkles, it encourages Mr. Busbee
Wgther in the proper spirit they can and those of the profession and many
settie matters far more satisfactorily, ont of it to hope tha tho prac- -

1 and more Justly to both sides, than thev tx--e wherrfn weight kr matters are tn--can be settled by demagogues who have .
a profit or a fee tn view foa themselves

1 lltewli condemned.

, froaa one or both sTdes. either tn the Char' Recorder bas made an ex-wa- y

cf an office with a good ceI'ei3t staod. Let the good work go on

should the Democratic legislature ten-
der it.

But . '

S
Mr. niss, of the Charlotte district, is

another statesman.who could not decline

Any article priced undor $5.00 10 per cent Discount. "
it u over 5.00 and under $15.00 lS per cent Disccuntit

ita nomination If the Republicans of that xo.uu ; 50.00 20
" 50.00, 25 per cent Discount.

(I
salary attached or patronage in one
way or another. As Mr. Hill said.. let
cere be more friendly relations between

people and the railroads, freer con , Every piece is marked at its real value, and our stock is ateo- -Titsaltation, and there will result better
nderstanding and greater mutual con

sideration. If the farmers and the rail

congressional district tendered it' to' him.
There ore a few who do decline, oth-

ers who do not, and still some who
wish after tbe thing is over with that
they had declined.

'$
'At StonevUle, this State, fifty coffins

are advertised for sale at public auction
to satisfy a, mortsugc. No living man
can want one of these things and -- the
mortgagee wiU no doubt be permitted to
buy them ell. He cmgbt to be.

S

roaas merge mere win do a vacation of
lute,y new. THIS SALE is inaugurated.for the purpose of making
room for Fall Stock, which will begin to arrive August -

demagogues, but tin general welfare
rould be very largely promoted. Sup-
pose the people and the railroads try
this plan.

After eating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
ot these piU. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tbey wm promptly relieve the naases,

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-lag-s.

Osgantly sogar coated. ,
Take No Substitute.

Tbe Richmond Times mJMty inxhraates Xo Amateurs. Summer Hotel Doctor.1 hop there will be no mistake in HALL k mm mtm7
that .the fellow who tAl Mr. Bryan
tbat silence Is goKfcsi played the fool.

"A between sllecre and siiver Mr. B
wi3 take airer every time, everywhere.

administering these medicines." Ser-H-T

no tear, doctor. I am a
ofr17n1 nu and madam is ainvalid."--: York Weekly Cot. Wilmington and Hareett St. ire Ra'eigh, N C
x


